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Drownxd:—James Mayes, a sob of the 
late iieoiy Mayes of Chatham, was 
drowned in Nabmakanta Like, Me. on 13th 
inst. Hi was a sportsmen’s guide and 
appear» to have fallen out ot bis canoe, He 
Was very popular with all who kaew him 
»ud his untimely death is greatly regretted.

ÀBRK8TRD at UampaklltoN:—A mao 
giving the neme of Cleveland was arrested 
Monday morning at Campbellten by Iuter- 
Oi l mial Policemen Nehle. He had passed a

e_ bofr.ua ti«-e dollar Mexican bill en the Inter-
фР colonial train north of Campbellton. When 

arrested, there was concealed in the lining of 
hie clothing 194 tive do'lar counterfeit Mexi
can bills, beaidei a large sum of Canadian 
money. He was taken back to Rimouski, in 
which county the bill was passed, in order to 
■land pieliminary examination. It is per- 
anmed by the authorities that thie is a man 
who is wanted for pasesiog oouuteifeit bills 
in the United State*.

10 Cases Pig» Feet, 1 lb. 50 Cases Corn - Beef, 1 lb.
10 2 „ 30 2 » 

є „10 M Boiled Шш, 1 »
10 2 „ Ox Tongue, 1^ h
10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 »
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

2 »

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork. 
2 » » Clear Back ,F

Plate Beef3

To Care » Colt la 0ж« Bay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

лг druggists refund the money if it falls to 
^ cere. E. W. Grove's signature is on each 

box. 26c.

flubbing st Ssroourt

James Shirley of Hereon it was married 
last Thursday. A deuce was held in the 
evening at the groom's father’s house. The 
groom and his brother beesme quarrelsome 
which ended in s tight, Edward Shirely 
■tabbing his brother in the stomach and 

.. twice in the arm. Only the shortness of the 
blade and thickn*s« of clethiog prevented 
death resulting. When the guests saw that 
James was dangerously wounded a physician 
was sent for but Dr. Fairbanks was away on 
vacation and Dr. Keith in Moncton. The 
latter reached home 11.30 and dressed the 
ynoug man’s wounds and again attended him 
ea Fr.day. Edward Shirely left Harcourt 
during Thursday night.
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Hymeneal

A despatch to the St John Globe says:— 
The marriage of Miss Helen G. Borns, third 
daughter of the late Hon. K. F. Burns, 
Senator, of Bathurst, to Mr. Thus M. Freeer 
<A Halifax, took place at Batberet on Wed
nesday afternoon. The oermeny was per. 
formed by fiev. T. Mai tin. Only the 
immediate relatives were present. The 
bride, who we» unattended, looked charming 
in a travelling sait of navy bine etamme,
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Publisher's Settee.
The publisher deeires to erg. upon the 

■otic, of .11 who wi.h to cou tribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s oelnmn.— 
wh.'her it be edrerti.ing, new. or notion of 
nmetiog», «И.— that the paper goe. to preu 

Wedoeeday afternoon, and, to 
pohlioatien, their favor, .honld b. in the 
ово. not later than Wndoeaday morning.

The printing of the paper ia frequently 
delayed by person, who hold back eeeounte 
ef meetings, announcement, of .nt.rt.io- 

ta, eta., which they might easily eeod in 
days before ^hat-on which we go to preae, 
but they .earn to consult enly their 
eonveoi.no. and often pl.ee them in onr 
hand, en Wednesday after . the paper is 
mad. reed, for press, end seem to think It a 
berdehi, beoanse they de eat appear ; and, 
la meet eaeea ef this kind, the enatrihutiona 
are really free li.t ,,advertisements. We 
want te help every deterring organization in 
the oemmodity, freely. In every legitimate 

if>ey, but muet expeet them not to delay the 
publication ef the paper when they wish to 
■aha use of aar columns. Send your matter 
for the AavANO* along on Monday or Tues
day, bat deo’t bold it hack until Wednesday 
If yon can possibly avoid doing, so.
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Ш Every mother should know that Me- 
Syrup is fh* origi-ІШАМ’а Vegetable Worm 

»al and only worm syrup.

It is Harbor Master Russell new, 
Capt. John Russell, of Newcastle, having 
b*«m duly gazetted to suooeed the late John 
Ці fen in thgt position.
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Dental Notice ;—Di. Vsogbau’s office 

will be dosed on Wednesdays from • a.m. 
Be til Î p.m., owing to hie duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring bis 
presence el that institution.

Baseball: The Moncton Tnistlee end the 
* Chatham Ball-tosaers met »o the Welling 

diamond Berk yesterday. In the ft-et gam« 
Chatham won, 7 to 6. Tn* sec »nd game 
leanltid 6 to 6 in favor of Moncton.
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Ті y Kendrick's 
Buy Kendrick’s 
Use Kendrick'sШ
MaRÔNIC:—The Masonic grand Lodge of 

New Brunswick met in 8t. John this week. 
Mr. Chan. R biesun, master and Mr. F. E 
Denvill*, Fast smtsr of ЦігатісЬі Lodge, 
Cnatbam, are m attendance.

HOMS AGAIN :-—The Sfcr„ Alexandra, 
rotmned to Cbaiham from Fioteu yesterday 
f«nenoon, arriving st her wharf here at 
about Ф. 30. Thorough repairs were made to 
her redder and her bottom was also cleaned 
and repainted.

Tee Qucitebs of Chatham and Newcastle 
had a moat dtlightfol outing on Ssturdsy 
They enjoyed a down liver excursion given 
to them by
olitf* jheohi ' John W. Miller” and closed it 
by ■ few games on the Morrison mill wharf.

Wants»—Faithful Person to Travel 
for well established house, in a few eonutie*, 
nailing on retail merchants and agents. 
L-ieal territory. Salary $1024 ■ year, and 
expenses, payable $19 70 a week in cash and 
expense# advanced. Position permanent. 
Busmens auco-eeful and rushing. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.
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Commodore Miller on the gse-

I*

I

, Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
p , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s .
■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

I Soft
Harness

P Tee mSeVTim.
■stench as wire by 
I EUREKA Har

ness Oil. You can 
leagtbsn its llih—make tt last twice as long as IS

EUREKA
HenwssOii

like new. Made ef 
nets. heavy bodied all, »mrssLr^

Paid everywhere 
Ееаае-нш slsan.
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tyamiAt шиєш*.
F-A-IZSTTS ^A_2ST1D OILS.

Brazilian Turpentine,
Copperpaint, Seampaint.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 .і Squash
15 » Golden Wax Beans
15 t, Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 » Baked Beans (Plain)
_______  ETC., ETC., ETC.. *

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, £ №. and I ft.
50 » Peas
50 » Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 ft. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 » Grated » h 10 н Raspberry,
5 » Whole » » 10 h Crawford Peaches, u

h Gallon Apples.

2 ft.

10. h Bartlett Pears, 15 3 ft.
10 3 ft. I 25

Canned Fish. .
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 1b. -

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock aul (fleeted Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,- 

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Г

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

BOOKS •f epeeial effort on the part of Messrs. Band 
ef Hamilteo, Ont. The programme ordered 
from this splendid firm is the most elaborate 
aad expensive ever arraoged for a St. John 
Exhibition, and will inolnde all the latest 
efforts ef pyrotechnic geaine. The prinoipal 
ні piece, representing the bombardment of 
Pe^t Arthur by the Japanese, is probably 
the most realistic Mreaerk effect ever 
produced. Fueeerka have always been a 
etreug feature ef St. Jebu Exhibition*, but, 
thie year’s display will far eolipee anything 
previously seen there.

men. He will have proper fire escapes 
and provide a lunch room, if required. 
He may have occasion te employ a 
number of wemen. He believes in proper 
sanitary conditions and will hire them 
whether there ts a law er net.

Wm. A. Hiekson, a prominent mill man 
and employer ef eighty men, had not heard 
any complaints ameng hie men. His 
machinery is as well protected as possible 
and hs has bed only one accident in his mill 
in twenty years. The mill being epen at 
both ends there is no necessity of a tire 
•scape. He did not think hie men would 
use a lunch room and can now nee the 
carpenter shop for s lunch room if they wish 
but as they prefer to isolate themselves at 
noon be did not thiuk an eating room would 
he utilized. He bad do boys in hie mill 
under 14 Hie men worked ton hours a day 
and he heard nw compleiats.

John Russell, who conducted a spool 
faofcery for a number ef year», had 
heard no demand for a lunch reom and did 
not think ose would be used if provided.

James Sullivsn, feremm for Wm. A 
Hickson, was of the same opinion as the 
other witueeeee.

Timothy Lynch, mill owner, gave simil ar 
testimony to Mr. Win. Hickson.

Wili am Murrey, hods# painter, who has 
been threugh the factory act agitation in 
Massachusetts, had heard of do discontent 
among the wage earners on thie river. He 
thenght the einpleyes were fortunate in their 
employers who, when they saw one ef their 
men in a tight place, were not afraid of 
■oiling their hands, er their clothes either. 
He was old enough to remember that wbeu 
men earn# from the woods in the spring they 
were paid with a due bill, on which they 
could not collect until midsummer. They 
were in such a condition that no oue would 
give them a bed and they had to sell their 
doe-bill at a great discount so as to secure a 
ohsage of clothing. Today it was a common 
thing for the mill owner to visit bis camps 
and stay there a week or ten days, during 
which time he slept with the men with the 
leenlt that the men are now clean and when 
they come out in the spring sre nat refueed 
a bed in any house or hotel. He did not 
see the necessity for factory legislation 
here at this time Is our best people are 
working to induce menufacterers to come 
here aod any legislation which would serve 
as an impediment \o that end would be 
repugusat to our people.

Among the other witnesses were Hon 
Allan Ritchie and Hon. John linrchill, mill 
owners, L. B. MeMnrdo, tailor; Geo. Camp 
bell, employe of Hieksou’s mill; Rebfc. Beck
with* edger ie Hicksen’s mill, and John 
Major, gaogman in Ritchie’s mill. These 
men all gave testimony in line with that

The oommieaien finished its work, at 10 
•’■lock in tbo evening, During the day its 
members visited Ritchie’s mill and seemingly 
were well pleased § with the preeeutions 
taken to protect life and limb.

beer, spirits, etc., and consequently has a ; 
long list of by-products. In the processes 
of manufacture the starch ie remeved 
and the remainder ef the grain is seld 
under the name ef gluten feed, which is 
well suited fer dairy cows and fattening 
stock. Gluten meal ie gluten feed with
out the hulls and germs ef the earn and 
is very rich in protein and fat. It ia a 
capital feed for dairy eowa, but on account 
ef its concentrated nature, should be 
mixed with bran or eats. Cern germ ie 
very rich in protein and oil; after the oil 
isprera»dout the residue is knewn as 
corn oil meal or corn oil eake, alee a 
valuable feed. Corn bi 
low in feeding value. There are numer
ous other “corn feeds” on the market, 
but they vary greatly in composition and 
value and should be bought enly under a 
guaranteed analysis.

SCHOOL OPENING During the next few weeks quite a num
ber or Exhibitions ere billsd 1er various 
parte ef the Dominion, each offering semeAUGUST 29, 1904.

Special Line of Exercise Books; also 
Books for all Grades.

ie relatively
per tien 1er atti action to the general public, 
all ef which are tLe subject of more or lews 
interest It ie easy to say, however, that bo 
one of them has caused anything like the 
sensation resulting from lbs announcement 
that Adgle’e Lions had been secured for the 
8t. John Exhibition. OATS.

The feeding value of oats ia well known 
Oat hulls, oat dust, and oat feed er sheita 
•re the chief by-products of thie grain. 
Oat hulls are ef little vaine for feed, hot 
are often mixed with corn meal: etc., and 
the mixture sold as ground oats, 
duet consists chiefly of the minute hairs 
removed from the kernel m the prepar
ation ef oatmeal. It has a fair feeding 
value, especially if bioken kernels are 
present, an.і there is not too much mill 
sweepings. Oat aborts or oat fted varies 
greatly in composition, although the 
better grades show a feeding value similar 
to that of oatme*î.

Adgie is now the 
topic ef general conversation throughout the 
country, moie especially, ee it is stated on 
apparently sound authority that tbo 
marriage ef a eeupl# well known to 8t. John 
society, will be eoueninetod in tke Lions’

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

Oatosge.
When it ie considered that Adgio’e Liens 

have drawn mush larger crowds than any 
ether show seen on thie Cvntinent for years 
a brilliant success in St. John may reason
ably be anticipated. As oue ef her perilous 
feats, the beautiful Spanish girl places her 
pretty head between the jews ef the largest 
lion wh*»o teeth lightly eluee upon her 
neck. —Gera.

with h .t to match, and oairied • beautiful 
banquet of white toajs. The happy couple 
took the Ocean Limited train for Montreal 
and other upper Canadian oitiee, aod will 
afterwards go threugh the valley and other 
parte of Nova 8ootia. On their return they 
will live in Halifax, where the groom ia a 
prominent newspaper man, being on the 
editorial staff of the Halifax Chronicle.

charge. The handsome smonni realized mast 
be a so arse of great estinfaotion to all.

Is Tour Doeter Bill Law?
Beat way te keep it small te not to call the 

doeter, but use Nerviline iastead. For
minor ailments like oolds, coughs, chills, 
cramps, headache and stomach trouble 
Nerviliae ie just as good as any doctor. It 
breaks up a sold in ope night, cures sereneee 
in the chest, aad for neuralgia, toothache 
aod rheomatiem you can’t gel anything half 
a# good as Nerviline. The fame ef Nerviline 
for cramps, oolie, and pain in the stomach 
extends far and wide. Good fer everything 
» liniment oan be good for and ooets but 25e. 
for a large bottle.

The SaâU-pex Question BARLEY.
Barley is a first class feed for pigs and 

dairy cows. The by-prnduete, brewers’ 
grains and melt sprouts, era largely fed 
m some sections. Brewers’ grains are 
simply barley from which the dextrin and 
sugar have been extracted. The wet 
grains are not desirable for general use, 
but the dried gr tine are easily kept and 
are rich iu protein, and fat, ranking with 
bran and oil meal as a feed for dairy cows. 
Malt sprouts are a cheap and excellent 
f?ed for cows, but they are not greatly 
relished and only two or three pounds a 
day can be fed.

Kendrick’s ie Ktng ever all pain—Lame
ness—Rheumatism—Neuralgia—Sore Throat 
and Lunge.

Any intelligent physician will admit that
yon don’t ealch small-pox because someone 
else has it, but because yonr oondition favors 
it. Low vitality always eneoorsgss sickness 
and at this season especially, everyene should 
take Ferrozene which destroys disease germs 
aad makes tha system so strong and healthy 
that eiokneea esu’t exist. Ferrozone is a 
vitalising tonic that makes rich, red bleod. 
builds np the nerves, cures nervoueneses and 
drives away tired languid feelings. Te get 
■troag and keep strong use Fem-zene; it 
assures health and eoeta bat 50s. at all

Pleaie sad Soli»» st Velsea.

St. Patrick's Congrégation, Nelson, will 
hold their annual picnie on the grenade 
adjoining the church buildings on Wednes
day ef next week, August 31st.

Th e ie commonly called tke “winding np 
pioni^of the season,” and always proves to 
be one of tke most largely attended and suc
cessful outings on th« river.

The programme ie now being arranged aad 
the attractions including McKaehren'e 
Orchestra, are of a high variety.

D oner, toe and temperauoe refreshments 
will be eerved on the ground*.

The steamer Mir* in-obi will make two 
ext»a trips, leaving Nelson at 8.30 p.m. and 
also after the soiree.

Should the weather preve unfavorable on 
3lst inst the picnic will take place on the 
first tine day following.

linoaiL

Mr. Thomas Allison who has been spend
ing a few holidays making a visit t# his 
family here returns te hia Ontaria business 
today.

Mra. T. G. Russel whe has beau spending 
nearly s year with her daughter, Mrs. T. P. 
Pogeley, St, John, has returned to her 
residence here.

Mr. Lewis J. Almoa of St. John was in 
town last week, the gueal ef Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Winslow.

Mies Alloa Joyce, after a pleasant visit 
here, ae the guest ef Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Hoeken, has returned to her home in 
Ter on to.

Mr. Albert Ullock, of Chisago, brother of 
Mr. A. 8. Ullock, is visiting his home here 
and ie heartily welcomed by old friends

Finance Minister Fielding and Premier 
Murray of Neva Scotia were amongst the 
passengers on the east-bound Ocean Limited 
Express on Tuesday. Mr. Fielding was 
going to Rethesay to see hie daughters whe 
are visiting there, sad Premier Mnrray was 
an his way home.

Hon. Mr. Eramsrten is spending a few 
days in his own county, between hie heme, 
Doroheeter, and railway head-quarters in 
Monoton. He нете te be sn unqualified 
moose se-Minister of Railway# aod Canale.

Jehu Young M. P. P., ef Traeedie and 
J. J, Harrington, of Bathurst, Clerk ef the 
Peas* fer Gloucester County, were in town 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Millet returned 
home yesterday f от a trip to Boston, 
During their visit they were guests at tke 
wedding of Мім Munyon.

druggists.

PEAS.
Peas are very rich iu protein, and are 

ameng the beet feeds for growing animals 
driry cows and pigs, 
concentrated to be fed alone. There are 
no by-products in general use.

OIL CAKE.
Oil cake or oil meal is a by-product of 

the manufacture of linseed oil. It ie » 
very rich and healthful feed, particularly 
for fa* teiiing cattle and sheep. Its high 
protein content make' it valuable for 
feed ng in moderate quantities to dairy 
cows, along with corn til-tge.

COTTONSEED meal.
Cot on seed meal ia » by-product in 

making cottonseed ml. It is richest of 
all the concentrates, but varies gieaily in 
quality. It is not suitable for pigs or 
calves. Good cottonseed me*!, which is 
a bright lemon-yellow in color and has a 
fresh, plesiaut taste, may be profitably 
fed in reasonable quantity, if combined 
with other feed*. Not more than three 
or four pounds daily should be fed to 
dairy cows. >

NEWS AND NOTES. '
Pea me-el is tooSir Alfred Her me worth and a number sf 

other newspaper proprietors ef London are 
reported to have elesed negotiations for 1.500 
square miles ef timber areas in the interior 
of Newfoundland, on which they propose to 
•root the largest pulp mill in the world.

/

The old saw shout early to bed, esrly to 
гін, eto., seems to bo knocked oat by the 
following: “Te be forced to get np early,” 
says an Euglieh physician, “grinds the мої. 
surd lee the blood, swells the spleoe, destroys 
all good intentions and disturbs sll dsy the 
mental activities. Criminels ara always re
cruited from the early rising elase.”

Tits 0»n$s Ot PUSS
Ie invariably constipetion which ie quick

ly remedied by Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake nnd Bntternof. Sure relief, and 
no griping pains. For a remedy that caver 
fail* use Dr. H»milton’e Pills. Pnoa 25c.

The Commission eat in the Town Hall, 
Chatham, en Friday. The witnesses 
examined were Messrs W. B. Snowball, 
manager ef the W. B. Snowball Com
pany! busiute* here; Mr. T. W. Flefct, 
mill owner and lumber manufacturer, 
Nelson; John McDonald, edger man in 
the Sno#ball company’s mill; Jainee 
Flaheity, null saw-tile- ; James Dower, 
ditto; E. R. Vickery, manager of the 
Dominion Pulp Mill. Their testimony 
was al.mg the lines of that given by 
the witnesses whe were examined 
at Newcastle.

The members ef the commission 
thought that lab»r conditions on the 
Miramichi were very satisfactory.

3mut!i Esee Sell Flsyers 
st lleactea The Irene continental railway eenetruotion 

commission ie new complet*. Il is Composed 
as follows: F. B. Wade, K. Ç., Aonapalis, 
chairman; Alfred Brunet, Mint res’; Robert 
Raid, Londen, Ont. ; C. A. Young, Winnipeg 
H. D.' Lamsden, of Taranto, ie the chief 
engineer, and Premier Parent, ef Quebec, 
the governmvnt representative on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific directorate. One ef the con
ditions of their appointment ie that the 
oummiesioners and engineer shall reside in 
Ottawa.

The Newcastle base-bail team proved 
rather a surprise to those local fane yester
day who expeetod the Y. M. C. C. team of 
Monoton to hevs s walk-over in both games. 
The visitors lost in the sfternooe after a 
gilt-edged game, being shut out by the 
local*, bat wen out in the evening, мета 
4 te 2.

The Neweeetle teem preeed thet they 
were, far fioui being a country team, 
capable of petting up splendid bell aod 
gave the greye two hard games. Linden 
pitched both games for the visitors and the 
home team were unable to hit him to soy 
extent, while he was accord# d excellent 
auppoit. The infield work was ell that 
could be desired, aod the few flys which 
wtnt te the cut-field were well handled. 
Murphy caught him in excellent ferm end 
ie one of the brat beck stops seen ia Meneton 
for ■< m* t me.—Transcript*

Danger of Living With Consumptives
I* real danger beesne* the sputum of 

affected pereene diffuses itself through the 
sir and finds lodgment in ^he systems of 
others. If exposed to consumption use 
fragrant healing Cstsrrhezone, the meet 
efficient germicide known. No care of 
catarrh oan withstand Cstsrrhezone which

A London deepateh of 17th isye:—Tke 
fishery proteetien cruiser, Canada, launched 
last June, left the Viekere-Maxim yard today 
for Canada, having eompletod her trials ta 
the entire satisfaction of the authorities here. 
In order to eaewro the beet results the build
ers aimed at obtaining a speed of 17 1-4 
knots. Under fair eonditioas she ie always 
able ta maintain her O'intract speed of 16 
knots, but a 17 1 4 knot speed was obtained 
with the lew power of 1,800 horsepower, her 
triple expaoeion engines with which she is 
fitted, running 177 revolution* per minute, 
while her two boilers worked with 130 lbe. 
■teem pressure. Tke Caned» looks very 
■mart, her rem hew and rakish masts end 
funnel giving the suggestion of strength 
with speed.

>

Wrecks i* yertkaaberlud struts-
Lesdlar Oeretie едй Their 

ly-Proluete.
сигм this loathsome disease thoroughly. 
Celd in the head i# cured in a few minuter, 
aad bronchitis, asthma and lung trouble era 
cured to stay cared if C»torrhezene is 
employed. “1 don’t know aoy remedy ee 
good for catarrh and broohitis as Cstarrboz- 
one,” write* N. T. Eston of Knowltown. 
“It cured me after years of suffering end 
saved me from consumption. Two months 
treatment $1,00; trial size 25з.

Chai lot totown, Aug. 25.—After weather
ing the wer*t gela in his expeiieeoe in the 
Northumberland Strait#, Capt. Boudret, of 
tbs schooner Brilliant, arrived at Charlotte
town today with Cept. Sunbnry aad twe 
mee of the sohooner Margeiet Ann, winked 
off Governor’s Island on Sunday. The 
Margaret Ann wm leided with coal fer 
Charlottetown and left Pictou on Saturday 
evening. At eleven o’clock off Wood Island 
she enoountered a southeast gals and heavy 
blinding rainstorm Compelling them to run 
under bsre poles sad driving them oa the 
reef off Governor’s bland. They reinapiad 
with the sohooner ten hours wkeu she filled, 
compelling them to take te the boats. After 
drifting an hour they were picked up by the 
■oheoner Brilliant, coal laden fioin Sydney 
te Charlottetown. The Margaret Ann had 
53 tone of oo»l. There wae no insurance. 
She wm owned by Captain Snnbury.

Sohooeer Bonavista arrived lest night at 
Charlottetown having in tow the 
pilot boat “Senator Snowball,” belonging to 
the Miramiehi pilot elub. She left 
Miramichi for Chat let’etewn on Friday 
afternoon. When fear miles off VVnt C»pe 
Sunday st noon in tbs middle et a heavy 
gale the foresail jibed bringing dewa the 
foremast which plueged through the deck. 
The main mast went ever the stern, carrying 
rigging and sails. When attempting to get 
under Cspe Egmont with a email piece of 
foresail, was sighted by Bensvieta.

The acheoaer Plaides owned and com
manded by Cnpt. Melt nie, ef Chatham and 
loaded with stone for Charlottetown, wae 
driven ashore on St. Peter's Island this 
morning and is a total wreck. The crew 
were rescued wiQi considerable difficulty 
by L'ghthooes Keeper Tayler and family.

DEPARTMENT OJ AGRICULTURE,
Commissioner’* Branch, Ottawa.

A leading Nova Scotia farmer pointe 
•at that the average man buys the differ
ent kinds of mill feeds without knowing 
the grade he is buying, the value of tach, 
or the kind ef stock to which it should be 
fed. In this connection it may be said 
that numerous experiments have been 
made in Europe and Araeria in order to 
ascertain the money value of various 
feeds according to the nutrients they 
contain, but the results have been ■ # 
oeofli ting ihat Prof. Henry concludes, 
in hn stand ird work “Feids end Feed- 
ii.g,” that at present it is impossible to 
state the value of one feeding ttuff in 
terms ef another from calculations based 
upon the nutrients contained in each. 
The value to the farmer of these pur
chased feeding stuffs depends 1-rgely 
upon the sort of reughage aiti grain *ith 
which they are to be fed. Mill feeds are 
so subject to adulteration that several 
American experiment stations devote a 
great deal of attention to making and 
publishing analyses of the various brands. 
Some brief notes on the more common 
feeds are all that a newspaper article will 
allow.

Hew Wholesale Hew for Ohsthsm.

Messrs A. F. Riudolph A Sons, wholesale 
grocers of Fiederieton, hxve decided to open 
a breach of tbeifhwboleealc business in Chat
ham and here rented the warehouse belong
ing to Mr. E. A. Si tang on George st., 
imnfediately back of tba*. gentlemen’s brick 
store Mr. Harry E. Strang has accepted 
the poeitifin ef werebouM man, and is 
closing out the business which he has bean 
conducting in the Oddfellows’ hall building, 
Duka St., for the past three years,

Messrs Randolph intend to carry a general 
line of heavy and light groeeriea at Chatham 
and all goods which osn be «hipped direct to 
Chethem to bflter advantage than having 
them oome vie sema ether shipping peint 
will be broaght here in ear lota, thus enabling 
the firm to ні! goods to the trade of 
Chethem and adjacent pointa at the uni 
price which they would have to pay 0 
St. John er Fredericton, thereby effecting a 
large saving in freight, ae all goods will be 
delivered by Meeere Randolph’s team the 
same day the goods ere ordered. It will еім 
be a convenience to the trade getting special 
delivery and saving cartages. Messrs 
Randôlph intends only to du a jobbing 
burines» and will limit their selling business 
exclusively to the retail trade.

RAILWAY.
Friday’s St. Joha Globe saya:—A young 

lady who came from Boetoa on the train 
which left there at 7 p.m. Thursday evening 
aod arrived here at 10,40 this raernlog ealled 
at the Globo office to enter complaint against 
the eondnot of a number at her fellow 
paeMDgers in the eecoeddees c*r. She said 
there were several men whe started drinking 
as soon as the ear left Boston and that they 
kept it np all nigkt and gat other paseeogers, 
including some of the women, te drink witk 
them. The result she deeenbed ae a regular 
eai ousel that was most unpleasant for these 
who did not wish to j -iu in the revelry and 
whe wanted to spend » quiet night. Aooeid 
ing to the lady the men cursed swore and 
acted most disgracefully, trying to" feres 
liquor upon pasMBgers, both mala and 
female, who refund it, and when refusal 
was persisted in, calling them all maaaer of 
vile names. The liquer, she said, made 
some of the drinkers aiek, aad eu mere than 
one occasion passengers were disgusted with 
the spectacle. The young lady said that on 
two or three oooeeions she appealed for pre- 
teetion te the conductor ou the Boston and 
Maine section and that he paid nq .heed. 
The Maine Central sud C. P. R. ooodectore 
kept batter order, she declared, bot still the 
e nduot of the paeMBgera was snch that 
respectable people oauld and did find mack 
te complain of.

TENDER FOI CRIBWORK PROTECTION-f

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside “lender for Ci lb work, 
Grand Narrows," will be received up to and toclud
inr

«R,FRIDAY, THS ÎND Day or 8FPTEMB 1904,
for the construction of a Crlhwerk Protection to 
the bridge at Gkaud Nasrows.

ns ana specincatlon may be seen at the Station 
Master's office, at Grand Narrow», N. ti., and at the 
Chief Engineer's office, Moncton, N. B., where 
form of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of 
comp I lea with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N B„

August 18th, 1904.

Pla

the specification must be
D. POTTINUPR,

General Manager.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tender For Freight Shed.WHEAT.

Wriest is a suitable feed for all kinds 
of l.ve stock, if fed with judgement. 
Shruken and damaged wheat oan be fed 
to advantage, as it may be 
quite equal to the best grain for this 
purpose. For fattening stock wheat ie 
considered worth about teh per cent leas 
than corn. The by products of wheat in 
commonl use are bran, short», middlings 
and low grade flour. Bran is recognized 
ae one ef the very beet feeds for dairy 
oowe and sheep, and fer horns not at 
hard werk. Ou acootmt of its coarse and 
fibrous nature, it іе admirably adapted 
for mixing witk corn, peas, and ether 
highly eoncentrated feeds, but for the 
same reaeon it ie not suited for feeding in 
large quant ties tv hard-worked horses or 
young pige. The distinct on between 
shorts and middlings ie not alway* cleaily 
marked, although the former ie enppoeeu 
to be leground bran, and the latter the 
finer particles of bran with some flour 
included. The poorer grades of shorts 
often centain the sweepings and diit ef 
the mill and are not eatiefactory for feed
ing. Middlings are especially useful for 
feeding pigs, along with skim milk or 
cern. The lowest grade of flour,
frequently known ae “red dog,” usually 
contains the germs ef the wheat, and on 
aeceunt of its high protein and fat content 
is a valuable feed for cows, hard-worked 
horaee and growing pige. The better 
■oris of low grade flour are eimiliar in 
composition tv the b«»t grades and cannit 
often be fed at a profit.

CORN.
Corn ie the best of all the cereals 'er 

fattening stock. It ie used very largely 
in tke manufacture of starch, glucese.

▲ Smt Потіє Sealed tendei, ad-ireesed to the uidentlrned, and 
marked on the outside “Teoder for Freight Shed, 
Halifax,’' will be recelx'ed up to aad including 

SATURDAY, THaSRDSEPrEMBER, 1904, 
fnr the construct un of s Frkiout Si a» ou Pisa No. 
S, Halifax, N. 8.

Piau* and spe 
of the Terminal Age 
Chief Engineer's office, Meuuton, N. B.. 
of lender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the spedflsstion most be 
complied sdth.

D. POTTINGER,
Geutral Manager.

Ltly ОГThe C. M. B. A., and A. О. H., pioaio 
at the Exhibition building aod grannie, 
Cnstham, on Tuesday was most suosesaful, 
over $1,400 being raahzid. Thera wae a 
very large number present dsy nnd evening. 
The different games ware well patronised, 
some of them developing a good deal of 
interest.

The winners in the quoitiag contest were 
Messrs. Thomas Lawlor and Jobe Conroy, 
Tha players were paired as folia we: —

Harry Gunning and R. A. Snowball, 
Thomas Lawlor and John Conroy, Fred 
Eidy and R A. Lawlor, Harry Gunning 
and H*n. L J. Twtedie, John Sergeant sad 
Charles Remeborrow, Jama* Fox and Frel. 
C лтеї; George Hildebrand aad Martin Fox, 
Wm. Doyle and Bart. Connell, Freak Fluud | 
and James Johnetoa, W • H. Tapper and 
Patrick Coleman. The final match took place 
between Gunning aod Snowball and Tlaomaa 
Ltwlor aod John Conroy, the latter pair1 
winn ng by one point.

St. Michbel’e baud plsyad eo the grounds 
and MttEaoheran's orchestra furnished dane 
ing mueie. The danoiug daring the evening 
was enjoyed by a vary large number, and 
when it closed at 11 80 o’clock, all expressed 
themselves se Wall satisfied. The best of 
order wae maintained and raueh credit ie doe 
the large number of ladies and gentlemen 
who constituted the venous oemmitaeee in

may be sees st the offioe 
Halifax, N. g., aod at tbs 

where forms

education

St Je*a Exhibition-

In connection with the St. John Exhibit
ion School Children’s Weed Competitions, 
a supply of Mounting Peper has been sent 
te eaeh competitor by Mr. F. W. Hod eon, 
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, Ottawa 
Any competitor who may have boon ever- 
lacked, ar who may net have raeeived a 
sufficient number ef sheet* should write 
direct te Mr. Modsen, whe will give the 
matter immediate attoatiau.

Railway Office, 
Moscton, N. B.,

19ih August, 1904.The Faotorr Commission.

The Faetory Commission which haa 
bee* taking testimony in different places 
in Ne» Brunswick ef late visited the 
Miremiohi last weak. It set at Newcastle 
e* Thursday, end » despatch of that date 
says;—

The principal result ef the sitting ef the 
factory act commission here teday was 
tha unanimous epinien of those who 
testified that as far as tke Miramichi was 
concerned no legielstien regulating the 
•oiiduet of the employer» towards the 
emp oye wae required.

The commiesien held twe sessions 
and millewnere, their empleyea a> d 
• here geve testimony.

G. Anderson, head ef the Anderson 
Furniture Company, was the first witness. 
He ie erecting a large feur story factory 
and intend» employing from 76 to 150

Our New 
Catalogue For 
1904-5 is just out.The advent of the English Msister Glee 

Singers at the Exhibition,—17th te 24 h 
I September,—will be eigerly anticipated by 

all levers or mneio. These tales ted vocal
ists comprise probably lbe finest aggregation 
of the kind in existence. Their programme 
are tastefully eeleeçed with a view so democ- 
etratieg the masterly capabilities ef the 
choir, and the subtle beauty ef human voiess 
in harmony.

The Maister Glee Singers have frequently 
performed by special request ef King 
E Iwari. In the Old Country they are 
extremely pepular io high cireles.

The fireworks display will be the outcome

It gives our Te.ms, Courses ef Study and 
general information regarding the eellege. 
Seed name and addi ess today fer free oapy.

Kerr& Son
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL.ii

$25.00 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for 

such information as will lead to the 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persona who broke into 
ray store on Sunday night last. 
The information will be treated as 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, N. B., June 13th, 1904.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Таї»Laxative Bromo Оиютетами^

Ceres GHfr 
le Twe Deys.

on every

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dnnstan’s Hill. 
London, E. U.

NOTHING TO PAŸ.

Thousands say That

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest 

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance, good-

Sa good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

The 8. S. McClvre Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. To Bent.
Tender for Station.

Sealed tenders, addressed te the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside ‘'Tender for Station, 

і," will be received up to and Including

Tlie twn story building і 
pled by Mr. Arch’d Me 
Tlnsmitn Shop. Second story 
ed as a residence. Possession

on George 9t. now oecu - 
Lean as Warerooms and 

was formerly occupl- 
given let October.

J. a SNOWBALL CO., Ltd.
Chatham, 26th duly, 1904.THURSDAY, тне SftTH Dat or AUGUST, 1904,

for the construction of a Station building at 
Maccah, N. A 

Plais and specifleatlen Wood Notice.may be seen st the Station 
Master’s offioe, Maocao, N. 8.. and at the office of 
the Chief Engineer, Meneton, N. B., where lorms 
of teuder may he obtained.

All the conditions ef the *pecllc*tlon must be

D. POTTINGER, \
General Manager.

vVe have found it necessàry to ohsnge 
system in oooneotion with ôur Wood Busi
ness,end, in future, all orders for wood must 
be accompanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

complied with.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B.,

8th August, 1904.

WANTED. BUILDING STONE.
buMi eUh*<dll>th 11 prepared 10 ,urnlell]iton®Jor 

Apply to
L. J TWEEDIE,

Mem ar wooes local representatives for a high class 
Magazine torge commissions. Gash prizes. Writ# 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square, New 
Ysrk, N. T. or st the office of L. J Tweedie

DON’T WAIT
till the days get 
shorter and the 

weather colder,
BUT SIT FOR YOUR

REMOVAL.
u removed hi# office 

y occupied by Mrs Alexander 
Street, where he any he

to the 
Robin- 

fousd at

Dr Joha 8 Benson has 
residence, late!

all hours.
Chatham, July 7 1908.

St. John

COONEY'S HISTORY
NEW BRUNSWICK

----- AND----- PHOTOS

Now.
QASPE.

Printed by Joseph Hewe in 1882 and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith in 1898, handsomely bound In bln# aad 
green and gold—including, 97 pages of tbs history 
of the County of Northumberland aad 
crlption of the

a vivid dee-

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
also the history ef the early ebraggiw of the Preach 
and English for the possession ef the country 

і the hostility ef the Indians ; the French villages 
і at Bay dee Vents, Osin’s River 

etc. ; the ships sunk in the Miramichi end Resti- 
gottche ; the werk ef the Davidsons, HendÉHon», 
Peabody, Frasers, Cuuard, Simonds, Rankle, 
Street and others, aad au account of the settle- 
meet ef Kent, Glo 

, as the St Jeba
Price 11.69 post paid te any address Is Canada or 

elsewhere. Fer sale si toe Aavasci Orrics, 
Chatham, N.B.

founded

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.wester and fleetigoaehe as well 

Elver, eU , etc., etc.

J. Y. Mersereau.D. ti. SMITH.I

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

SNOW WHITE FLOUR MAKES THE MOST BREAD.1
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST «25. 1904.Sit
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